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!on-Sar- n In (ounc.l.

alio Seymour Nominated for

President.

k P. Blair Nominated for Vice

President.

:M AND ENTHUSIASM.

Nt.w York, July 4, 1(W.
idy t"n o'clock immense
fegan to gather in neigh,
of nuwTaminuny Hull. There

ry little cont'u-io- n manifested
Me tilling. Tim seats set apart
ri were nil filled, Tlio hull

ust beautifully decorated xvilh
,111 mien), flowers and evergreen

int. rl:ieeilinto patriotic emblems, in.
vlicniivoot the great event to be int
liulcd. wahin its spacious vails. On

outride the street was nlivo
with the musio of bunds, the tnnrch- -

of processions, mid the active ex
criiOMH i,f the police who found it itti-

iofii!i!o to keep I he streets clear, with
their jrroalost exertions. At times it
was a physical impossibility to make
neiun iy through ttie (lenso masses
thut tiurrouuded tlio building.

OPEX AIR MF.ETINO

"'vuii o ciock tins morniug, a
lnr:".i mooting of Democrats was held
in i tenure opposite Masonio Hull,
a,:i-- ., lurleenth street. The Hon
.Luke I'. Cozuna and others inudo ad,
rtrobSiii! in which tbey declared that
the people would support and elect
tue nominee ol the Democratic Con-
vention now in session.

THE PROCEKPINGS.
At two minutes past twelve o'clock

the guvcl of the Chainnun of Dem-

ocratic National Executive Commit-
tee ws heard eulling order. At once
there nso tho cry from all sides, "sit
dowji, hit down, tuke your seats," &e.
Some little time elapsed while dele-
gate hurried to their places, but
when order was again testored the
chairman again rose and proceeded to
address Convention:

Gentlemen oftheCo.nvektion: It
is my privilege y to welcome you
hero in this hall, constructed with so
much artistic taste and tendered to
jou ty tno lime-honore- society of
laiumany. I welcome you to this
magnificent templo, erected to the
Goddess of Liberty by her stnunchest
defenders and most fervent worship-
pers. I welcome you to this good ci-

ty of New York, bulwark of
Democracy, w hich has rolled back
urging waves of Radicalism throinh

0:1 tlio storms of the last eight years,
and I welcome you, gentlemen, to
jour empire Mate, which last full re
deemed herself from .Republican mis
rulo by a majority of nearly 50,000
Voio-- s and which claims the "right to
lead tho vanguard of victory in tho
grciil tattle to nexlNovem
ber for the preservation of our insti
tution, our laws and onr liberties.

it is a most auspicious omen, that
wo meet under such circumstunces,
ana are surrounded bv such associu-
lions, and 1 share your own confident
uopo oi llie overwhelming success of
the ticket and the platform which will
oe tne result oi your deliberations
lor it is to the American people that
our appeal lies. 1 Heir linn I judgment
win im just, j no American people
will no longer remain deaf to the
teaching of the past. They . will re
member that it 'was under successive
Democratic administrations, based
upon our national principles, the prin-
ciples of constitutional liberty, thht
our country rose to a prosperity and
greatness unsurpassed in the annals
ofhi.storyj they will remember the
day when North und South marched
together in the conquest of Mexico,
which gave us our golden Empire on

Tiieinc; our California and our
Oiv-'ii- i, now the stronghold of a tri-
umphant Democracy j they will

da when peace and
plenty reigned over the whole Union,
when we bad no nalionl debt to
crush the energies of the people, when
the 1'ederul wasunkuown
thnm-lnj- ut the vast extent of the
land, mid when the credit of Uni-
ted Mates stood as high in tho money
marts of t he world us that of any oth-
er government; and they will rcinem
ber with a wise sorrow, that with the
aott-niui- i of tho DeiniKTiitic jiarty in
ISikt ( time that fearf ul civil war which
bus brought mourning and desolation
into every household; cost the
loss of a million American citizens,
and lihl left US with a national debt

resonr-- 1

iv--, ki j jMcs me inuiisiry, anu impov-
erishes the labor of the '1 hev
w ill remember that, after

.
thu fratrici-

dal ciril strife was over, when tho
trivcrycf our army and navy and
the si vri flees of the people rosior
fd too Union and vindicated the su-

jireniaey of tho law ; when the victor have
una v,o vanqtnsiiea were equally rea-
dy to bury the past and holdout the'
huod of brotherhood and good will
aen.ws the graves of their fallen com-

rade, it wus again the defeat tho
Drniorr.-iticeaiididat- in lsfll,
J tcvcnti 1 tho consummation so Je-to-

wished for by all. Instead of
Tcj! ir. the Southern Slates to their

:t; ioiibI rights instead of try
i.'ij: ' ipe out the miseries of the
Ji - t I v a magnanimous policy, dict.i-te- d

ui i.i? by humanity and sound
Stall Knii.n-.hi- und so ardenllv urav- -

cl for
A 1.10.
.:..!:,..:
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the generous heart of tho
11 people Kadii-ul- s in
1, elected an evil hour, have

:i.e iron heel of the conqiierer
i South. Austria did not dare

upon vunquisliL-- Hungary,

fctt Military Katinnssrn invested
with 0 lalorial H)wer,cverriding
deciMon of tho courts, nnd
tho tionsof the authorities ;
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v. ,;3 noDulations are disfraneliis.
ced to submit to test oaths

CLEARF1E.I
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

OI,UWHOLEN0.2075.

the judiciary, and it is impossible to that the deliberation of this dmvnn.
doubt, after thocventsof tho past tew tion may be orderod and settled bvnw.nll.a nit. I . I a f .1 - fTM .....,,.--, uiiu uiu vuv,uiNni.iiRU in um i. nee upon me ocat anu surest loan- -
impeaohment trial, they will not dutions, so that peace and onion,
shrink from an attempt horoafter to truth and justice may bo established
subvert the Kenalo of the United among us for all generations. Give
States, which alone stood between tfi its officers wisdom and to all its
mem anu tneir victim, and which hud members sound mind; and may all
virtue enough left not to allow the their efforts tend to Thy glory and to
Amoricon iiuiuo to bo atlorly disgrau. the salety, honor and welfare of Thy
ed, and justice to bo dragged in tho people. Continue oh Lord, to pros-dus- t.

In order to carry out this do- - per our institutions for the promotion
furious programme, our army and of loarning und for the delusion of
navy are kept up in time of profound virtuous education and the ndvsnce-peac- o

on a scale which bus involved mont of christian truths. Keep 'us,yearly expenditure of frcm one bun- - we beseech Thee, from evil and unbe-- d

red to two hundred millions: pro- - lief and shod the quickening influence
vents the reduction of our national thy holy spirit on all the people of
udui, miu imposes upon mo peopio a una lauu. rjavo us irom the guilt of
sysuim 01 tne most exomitunt and uuusing the blessings of prosperty
unequal taxation, with a vicious irre- - and turning them to luxury and li- -

deemable and depreciated currency, centioiistic, irroliginn and vice, lest
Ananowme same party, winch has wo provoke thy just judgment to

all theso ovils upon the coun- - it our sins with Thy wrath. Lord
try, comes again before the American Almighty God, who has never failed
peopio, asking the suffrages, and who those who put their trust in Tbeo
has it chosen for its candidate f The and who honor all who honor Tl.
general commanding the armies of on this blessed anniversary of our na-th- e

United States. Can there be anv tional independence, inmrii.t. .11
doubt left as to the designs of the our hearts, wo hwi h Tii liul.ii.
Radicals, if they should be able to uul and abiding sense of the truth,
keep their hold on the reins of the that the only security for the con tin.
government f They intend Congress-- 1 uance of the blessings which we en-i"n-

usurpation of all the branches joy consist in our acknowledgment of
and functions of the government, to Thy sovereign and gracious provi-b- e

enforced by the bayonets of a niili-- deuce. Aud in humble and holy sub-tar-y

despotism 1 mission to the gospel of Thy Son Je- -

it is impossible that a free and in- - sua Christ, to whom all
telligent people can longer subn-i-t to en in heaven and earth, and who is
such a state of things. They will not ono with the Father and the Holy
calmly stand by to see their liberties Ghost in the eternal irod liend of .nr
subverted, the prosperity and irrcat- - God, Creator and Uodeemer. Amn.
ness of their country uuderrainded, General M'Cook, of Ohio 1 move
and the institutions bequeathed to tor tho adoption of a resolution by tb
mem by the fathers of tlio JCepublie, Convention before any other business
wrested from them. mey see s proceeded with, which I know will
that the conservative and national
principles of the liberal and uroirress.
ire Democracy are iheonly safeguards
ot the Mepulilic. Uenllemcn of the
Convention: lour country looks to
you to stay this tide of disorirnniza.
tion, violence despotism. will Tho question then put and was
noi iook wucn next isovenv unaiiimousiy.
ber tho roll shall be culled, and when The Chainnun i'ermit ino to sug
."late alter Male shnll rospond by Kth1' l"e jJemocratic ISationa
lying around the broad of Ooinmittje have suggested to the Con
Demooracy, 011 which, tho future venlion tho name K. rerrino as
as 111 1110 past, win no inscriuea our
undying motto: "The Union, the
Constitution, snd tho Laws!"

APPOINTMENT OF A CHAIRMAN.
Mr. Belmont, after the applause

which greeted his address, said : Gen
tlemen, I the honor to offer you
as temporary i nairman ot the Con
venlion, Uon. II Palincrof Wisconsin

I his announcement received
with cheers and adopted unanimously
On tho termination the onnljuso. ",e tempors.y organisation has
Mr. Palme.-- rose spoke us follows: adopting the rules the

uetitiemotr or the Convention, per
nut to return you my most sin
cere acknowledgment lor tho higli
compliment you have chosen to con
fer upon my Stuto and tho great hon
or you have chosen to bestow upon
mo in the choice you have mado of 0
temporari presiding officer the
Convention. Permit to assure
you, gentleman, tbut during the brief
penoo 1 snail nave occasion to (lis
charge the duties of tho chair I shall
brinir to such ability as I m.v
possess to discharge thoseduties Willi
perfect fairness to all State and all
delegates. (Cheers.) I do not regard
mysell as competent : and it I do, I
shall not regard it my duty while
occupying tin. chair to enter into

general discussion on the politi
cu I situation of tho day, or to advise
or seeK to instruct this Convention 111

regard to the performance of its
I may, however, I be permitted
to congratulate our country lurire.
on this bright and bountiful anniver
sary of our nation's birth, once
more a Convention of the Democracy
of this country is assembled which
all the Slates are represented (great
and prolonged cheering) and in
which the delegates from tho- East
and West, and North and South, nil
come here and unite together to per-
form a great work our common
country. And permit mo express

tho burden of which drains the the hope that this fact may bo to
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PRATKR Of TIIK CONVENTION.
Dr. Morgan,

Thomas church, in
to the of the platform

ottered the following praper 1

Kings, Almighty,
ruler ot nations, and miigni

meet with the unanimous approval of
mis uouy :

Tlit nnlll the Conrenllns olh
rwiM proriilc Ibr ruin of Ibl Hoim of Kraiwra

tmivi'i prifir to IstIO itiiU In ibe rulu tlut rr.. . . I . :
im VVU.VUIIUP.

and It was
in vuin,

ral- -

banner
in of O.

have

was

me

bear

in

torn Secretary, You who are
of the opinion that this nomination
should be ratified will say aye. The
ratification was carried.

General M'Cok I to a nuos
, ! .. r . .., ,t- - .
nuii ui ur'icr. n e nave eiecteu torn
poraty presidinir ofllcors. but hava

no se ere tary. Voices, "Oh
yes, we nave.

llie Chairman The Chair desires
to state to tho Convention that now

of boon
and 'focted of last

me

lubor.
hopn,

you

and

elected

Convention, the cull unjtr which tl.la
Convention is assembled will read
by the Secretary,

llie cull ot the National Democrat
ic Executive Committee was then

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania, then
ouereu the following resolution :

fonrcf. That then ihall b dow two ennit- -
Hiiniril, each euDsirling of one drkicsU

MfU Mlf, to be wlcekd I.J (heir I ?Oon.
nne oniinillM on

anu iae oinifr oa aredvntiAlt,

Ths Chairman then pot the resolu
which was curried.

lhe Secretary cullod the roll
of each State, nnd tho following dele
gates were appointed :

ON CBKDCNTIAL8
W. II. llurnes, Alabama : C. Bou- -

donot, Arkansas ; A. Jncoby,
nia; Hon. Muth llulkley, Connecti
cut ; l ustis IV. Wright, Delaware ; A.
it. Hurling, rlonda; Ji. II. Pottle,
Georgia ; Thomas U. lloyno, Illinois ;

Charles Jl. lteeves, : J. I).
Test, Iowa; Wilson Shannon, Kun

; J. it. MeCreary, Kentucky ; Du
runt liraponto, Louismna ; Ira T.
Urew, Blaine; ii. r. Maildox, Mary.
land ; George W (till, Massachusetts ;

U. It. Moul, Aliclnirnn ; (ien. illit
(J'Gorman, T.
buwyer, Missouri ; It. M. Mis
sissippi ; John Black, Nebraska j John

Nevada;
llampshiro; J. Ui Moullany,

Jersey; Jacob A. llnrdentiurir.
an inducement harmoniously New York j General W. Cox, North
together. This will commend itself Carolina ) I. Hlond, Ohio; U.
to the approval of our whole country. Joy nL Orecon : Genoral W. II. Miller.
and wrest it from the which Pennsylvania; W. D. Simpson, Khode
seeK to uestroy it. Again thanking ; J. r. JUorso, South Carolina ;

you gentlemen, for the compliment General IL lioughtou, Tennessee;
you nave cnoson w pay me, 1 shall uenerai Horaeo, Texas ; Waldo IJrig.

New

pleasure to present to mo ermonl ; lioorge Uloit, Virgin
tlio iCev. Dr. Morgan, or ia; Jl. U. Davis, Virginia; S.

of St.
York, then

advanced front

King of (rod
wo

Jtet.'vtd, hll

be

rend

Irom
irmftaent oramuitioa

E.
Califor

Indiana

sas

Samuel

lHiyle, John Proctor,

New
K.

P. C.

hand
Island

nam,
West

Rev.
New

Lord
adoro

ariso

ooumltteo

then'

New

work

rector

tion,

A. 1 ease, v isconsin,
ON OBUANIZATION.

James 11. Cluntou, AHIihiiis ; J. C.
Dunham, Arkansas ; K. Steele, Cali
fornia; J. A. Hovey, Connecticut ;C.
B. Kaston, Delaware ; A. J. Peeler,
Florida ; Cineinnatus Puples. Georgia ;
V. II. ltichurdson, Illinois; S. A. Bur--

fy lhy glorious name for all tho great kirk, Indiana; II. P. Jiroinan, Iowa;
things which thon hast done for us. T. P. Ilenlou, Kansas; W. 11. Mill
We render Thee thanks, oh God, for chen, Kentucky ; G. W, M'Gr.ini, Ijoii-th-

goodly herilAgo Thou bast given isiana; J. K Madigan, Maine; A. K.
us, for the civil and religions privl- - Lyster, Maryland ; J. H. IJriggs.Mass.
leges which wo enjoy, and for the achuselts; J. Moore, Michigan; K. A.
multiplied manifestations of Thy fa- - M'Mivhon, Minnesota; W. V. II. llnn-vor- .

Grant that wo may show our ter, Missouri ; lieverly MatheA-s- ,

for Thy mercies by liv- - sissippi ; George 8. Miller, Nebraska;
ing in reverence to Thy Almighty G. ti. Merry, Nevada; 1 Adams, New
power nnd domination, in humble re- - llaniDshire: 11. C. Little. New Jer- -

a to impose upon conquered lianco on Thy creatness and mercy, soy : J. A. Greene. Jr.. New York!
i Uie ruthless tyranny now in-- ; and in holy obodiencs to Thy right- - V. Smith, North Carolina ; Wayne

y Congress upon thuSoulhern oous laws. Preserve, we beseech Griswold, Ohio ; N. M Moll, Oregon ;

iissiiming
!

1 hee, to our country the blessings of lliester Clymer, Pennsylvania; L.
peueo and of unity now so happily Pearco, Rhode Island; C.Tracy, Smith
restored, nnd secure those blessings to Carolina; W. M. Hate, Tennessee; J.
oil the people of tho oarth. May the II. llurrouizhs. Texas; John J. Ik-a- -

n.....W.t.
Pft

jtiHt(. rjfiul Irom sorvltudo, niised cinl nuihoiity, that tlicy may bav Cbaa. C. L.nffion. Alabama: A.
l" vumi.n tun uesiiniui ino irrraiesi wisiiom anu understand- - Uarlsnu. Arkansas ! 11. Jtiwo.

r Portion of our common ing so to discharge duties as fomia ; lion. Til E. Doolitile, Con-y- .
aIioso men, elected to be most fitly to promote Thy glory, tho necticut; James E. Bayard, Delaware ;
only, trampling theconsti-- i interests of true religion, virtue and Wilkinson Call, Florida; llonrr S

v; n Jer their foct, have peace, nnd the order welfare ; Fitch, ; William J. Allen, III- -
clioMOf ths EitecuUve and of the nation. Especially do jiooisj Hon. J. B. MeDooald, lodiana;

1
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porary

Minnesota:
Urown.

John II O'Ncil, Iowa r Col. Gecrgelchargeofthe oommittoo, which was
Kansas; William .1 '1.1W. Glick, Preston,

Kentucky ; James B. Kustus, Louisia-
na; Hon. K. 1). Kioe, Maine; Steven-
son Archer, Maryland ; Kdward Kva-ry- ,

Massnchusctts ; Charles K. Stew- -
art, Michigan 1 Judge K. A. McMa-hon- ,

Minnesota; Charles Manson,
Missouri ; M. K. Marksdale,

Charles V. Porter, Nebraska s J.
St. Clair, Nevada; Juoob H. Wor-tendyk-e.

New Jersey ; Henry C. Mur
phy, New York ; liobort Strango,
North Carolina; W.J. tMlmore. Ohio:
jy. it. men, ; r. W. Hughes,
Pennsylvania : Thomas Steere. IMiodo
island; Wade Hampton, South Caro
linu; Kdward C!oooer, TennesHoe
Hon. George W. Smith, Texas; Chasi
N. DaveniMrt, Vermont : Thomas S.
Uncock, Virginia ; John J. Davis, West
V irgiuia ; James A- - Mallory Wisoon
sin. , v..

jir. irreeno, ia. 1.1 movea a reso
lution instructing these Coin mil toes
to report at 5 o'clock this afternoon
and Unit the Convention adjourn un
til that Hour.

After votiiiff down amendments to
adjourn until 1U o'clock Monday morn
ing, 8 o'clock t, and 0 o'clock

t, the resolution was adopted
- -- ""I"J till. Ulll- -

mittee to report 7 o'clock t.

Mr. Brooks rose in behalf of the
Deleirution of New York, to move
tbe reconsideration of the motion for
a mooting of the Convention
no urgoo in extremo neat, and re.
marked that unusual progress had
boon mado to day, nnd that the citv
of New York had made great prcpa- -

aiiiM.B tuu oeieorauon
of this day, and hoped the Convention
would give its members tipjioriunity
to participate In this celebration.

Mr. Madinaii, of Maine, hoped the
Convention would, in courtesy to the
city oi iew loric, agree to this mo
tion.

A motion to lay on the tablo tho
motion to reconsider was mado, on
which the vote by Slates was ordered,
resulting: Yeas 131) ; nays 185 ; so
the motion to reconsider was not

After a protracted debate the mo.
tion was adopted.

A resolution that tho members of
the Soldiers and Sailors'
bo invited to scats iu tho hall was
adopted.

lhe Declaration of Indioendence
having been lead by the Secretary,
tho convention adjourned until ten o.- -

eioca on Monday.
1 he delegates then scattered the

various hotels, where debates were
kept up until a lute hour.

SECOND DAY.
Nbw Iork, July ,1.

The inll v hi iN,iuvik.M mi four
teenth street were inadequate this
morning to keep buck the suririnif
crowd, which so blocked np the pas-
sage to Tammany Hall that the dele-
gates and reporters had much difficu-
lty in entering. Owing to this cause
it was half past ten o'clock before the
delegates were generally in their seats.
The convention was called to ordor
by the temporary chairman a quarttr
before eleven o clock. Prayer was
oUcrcd by the Hev. Win. tmnn, of
New York.

The President announced, as the
business in order, the reading of the
journal of Suturday.

Mr. Jilucn, of JNcw lork, moved to
dispense with g. Agreod
to.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, presen
ted a series of resolutions, which were
rclerred without reading.

tteneral Morgan, of Ohio, moved
that the delegation from the Work
ingmen s convention be invited to
scats on the floor. Agreed

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania, from
tlio committee on permanent organ)
cut ion, reported as follows :

Pmrirf, nt Hon. HORATIO SKYMOl'R, Sew
1 nt.

H K

to

w

Ftntri. Vic Prp.iuVnlfc
Ala U CIiiiium
Ark...ll I) Turnir.
Cal lion A II Itior.

on. ....II A Mil. h.ll.
IM II W dimming!.
Kin... Tlio.. IUn.UII.
(Is A II Wright.
Ill .11 M W00.U1Q.
Inl.,. Jtia A ('.imp.
Iai.,,tll M'Cliulwk.
Kn.....A I Mruk
Kjr I.eeii. Ifnn.
I. I.ouii su Mrlin.
Me Ipsm Kr4, .

.Mil a K llennit.
MiM.i.,.'etn- llanrrf
M oh A N ll.rt.
MinD.HWiiitlirin Ynanc.
Mo.....TImi. I, f'riee.
N .... .K C W.llh.ll.
Rrn.,.l. N Iraalord
Xor..l K lliiMI
X ll....l-- M 1'irme.

J....K J l.uhnin.
N V.... Win M Twred.

C... Kixllord llruwn.
Ohio K.lwn II Ol.ln.
Ore. K L llrielmr.
tm J L Uftweon,

t..A;n.n Snriguo.
t II F

Ti.nn..MA O Nieholrftfi.
I Iil.il Smith.

,llt-nr- Key.
..RoIktI (I i'.msnl.

Wi....l-:.)- N liewi-r- .

W V....J1. H (idlwher.
Reelini Kerreinriei-K- ,

of

Haerwturtei.
Li. we.

WhKht.
M nihVtt.

lliwtinira.
WriihU

Ureit.
Dnn.lell.

W B.,wIm.
Uou.q.tet.

Ihmm. slierk.
Oll.pon.
Kenaaro).
I.nn-olt- ,

HiirneT.
CIim t

Smhh.
Iaee Staple.

ltre.1.
Fcliv Latoaro.

Siniih.
A.lil.nd.
Hatch.
llenilrieliaan.
Ili. kiaentL

IUrwo.nl.
Hamilton.
Fileh.
itnllr.
llniiipun.

V Mulline.

I'lilrli.
iifo Siimnont.

Coleman.
Thorn.
Hiwrr.

O. IVrin, of
lnr: M'leei Slniii(. of lemii.in : V. A.
Dell, (lmr(!i: M.- lint hltoo.of IVunajlr.

is I Hoherl I'. Tamr.T, of
Kergemnt M ArmB lvtrrl Moor, of New

York.

Tho committee recommended that
the rulos and regulations of tho Dem.

ratio convention of lxii-- l he adopted
by t his oonvontion for the government

its proceedings.
Mr. Mackin, of Ohio, movod the

1 01 1 caco reign in an tne nearts vitt, Vermont; jamos lirrbonr ; ir-- adoption of the report and the dis- -

inu lives 01 men anu univo noon in n 11 mar unit innn.. . .s ,!,....... . - . , , . . - - , p VI Vl.lll III t ITV,
uiunif jUituue civuixa- - noiy oruiherhwMl. emploro Thy Clarke, Wisconsin. tioUau from Florid inauiredHl'lltLMit i.rnii.mf M.ujin,. ...Anl...H.l

their

usurped good and Georgia
woprsy
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whether, on the adoption of this re
port, the two-third- s rule in ballolting
for tbe Presidential candidate would
require for nomination two-third- s of
the vote to be cast in the eleoloral
college.

The chair put the question on tho
acceptance of tbe report, and th dis.

decided In the affirmative, and th
committee discharged.

The chair appointed Mr. Bigler, of
Pennsylvania, and Mr. Hammond, of
South Carolina, to conduct tho perma-
nent President to the chair. Gover-
nor Seymour proceed to the clmiramid
groat choeriug. lotfir continued lf
urieny returned thanks for ths honor amend by substituting a resolution.
couferred upon him; mod- - l,,ut no tcl' e taken toward tho
viovivii, loicrauon ana harmony. Ho
uibcussoU the Kenub hcan KlHilorm
aocuscd tho party of violutingitaown
declarations against repudiation and
uncuiiul Uxation. and then
solicitude lor the soldiers nnd sail
ore widows and orphans. Ho accus
oa tne dominant party of an eztrava
gant wasting of the public moneys
tainting the national eredit.impeding

Kniuuii uy uverouroeiiing labor
with taxation and breaking down all
constitutional guarantees of republi
can liberty, lie denied the assertion
of the llepublican convention that the
principles oi the Declaration of Inde-jiendeii-

are now sacred in every
iiiv.ii 01 American son, lor id ten
ctates of tho Union military nower
nuitprussuB me civil law.

Sevmour was frcnuentlv
und enthusiastically applauded during
the delivery of his able and oloouont
..11uuuross.

Mr. Mnrtihy. of Xew York, from. - ' '. . .me committee on resolutions, asked
permission for the said committee to
sit during the scsssion of the Conven-
tion. Agreed to.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, mil..
milled a series of resolutions, which
were referred without reading.

Mr. Nelson, of Tennessee, mnrn.l
the admission of delegates from the
Democratic convention oflhatSlaio,
who were appointed to mcmoriali
this body in referenco to the gricvan-ce- s

of the people there under Itudical
rulo. Adopted.

Additional resolutions wore receiw.
ed, snd referred to the committee on
resolutions, from California, from New
York, by the Hon. Erastus BrooU
and from Pennsylvania.

Jtesoiutions from the National
convention were sent un and read.

favoring the payment of public and
private debts in greenbacks, and re-
ceived with general cheering, as was
also ono against further trrants of
public lands to private corporations,
ar.d favoring their reservation for fiis- -

tribution to actual settlers.
A lettor was received, with grest

uuguier, irom rmsan U. Anthony, of
tho Women's Suffrage Association,
asserting the claims of women to

in elections. Referred.
Mr. Tilden, of New York, offered a

resolution admittiiire delegates from
f.iw Au.i.vu.iw t,j Honors ry
tho Convention. Acrecd to.

The chairman of the committee on
credentials reported that full delega-
tions were present from every Stuto
in the Union, and recommended that
three delegates from each Territorv
and from the District of Columbia be
admitted to the floor without the iiriv-ilog- e

of voting.
Mr. Cox, of New Yi rk. moved in

amend so as to admit tbe entire elev
en delegates lr m the District. Iost.

A delegate from California moved
tho admission of tho delegates from
the Territories to all the privileges of
the convention, except that each ter-
ritory shall have but one vote, which
was rejected and the committee's re-
port was then adopted.

Mr. Kerr, of Pennsylvania, offered
a
.

resolution that
A

it is... tho
.

duty of ev--
cry iriena 01 constitutional govern
nieut to sustain tho President in his
efforts to stem the tide of Radical usur-
pation, and recommend him for his
course Cheers The resolution
was referred.

Mr. Wenlen, of Kansns, offered a
resolution reeking th-- the national
(lag should protect adopted citizens
everywhere the same as it does the
nutive born. (Cheers.) Referred.

Mr. Wright, of Delaware, offered a
resolution providing for a committee
of ono frni each State to constitute a
National ExeculiveCommiltoe. Adop-ted- .

Mr. Hall, of New York, offered a
resolution declaring that the thunks
of (ho nation are duo to Chief Justice
Chase for his ability, impartiality and
fidelity to tbe constitutional duty in
presiding over tho court of liopeuuh-men- t.

(Prolonged cheers.)
Mr. Randall, ot Pennsylvania, offer-e- d

a resolution in favor of increasing
tbe pensions of soldiers and ssilois, by
paying them gold or its equivalent.!
(Cheers)

Mr. Heed, ot Pennsylvania, offerod
a resolution recognising tbe fidelity !
Andrew Johnson in uphnhiinffiho Con
stitution and laws. Referred.

On motion of Mr.. Richardson, of II.
linois, it was ordered that each State
report its members of tho Executive
Committee by to morrow morning.

iiir. lluiiey.ot Pennsylvania, offer- -

ed a resolution that the President's
amnesty proclamation bo read by the
Secretary,

lue vote was taken ,nnd the resolu
tion appeared to bo passed.

Tbe Chair was about to put the
question again, when Mr. P.rtu ks.of
JSew lork, moved to amend tho propo
sition, so as simply to declare that
this Convention approve of the am-
nesty proclamation, which was

Mr. Cox, of Now York, offored a
resolution approving the doctrine of
Mr Marcy in the Rout a case, bv which
a declaration of intention to become
aoilisen of tho United States secures
to the inchoate oit sen the same natu-
ral protection as if naturalization was
already completed.

Mr. ISrewer, of Pennsylvania, mov-
ed Uiat tbe thanks of tho Convention
be tendered to Hon. II. T. Palmer,
temporary' chairman, tor tbe able and
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dignified manner in which he dis
charged the duties of that position
Adopted.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, moved
that the Convention proceed to name
candidates to be balloted for I'resi
dont and Vice Presieent of tho United
Mutes.

Mr. Hudson, of Missouri, moved to

counseled

Governor

nomination of a candidate for Presi.
dent until after the platform shull
navo oeen presented and adopted

a voie on tno amendment was or
dered to be taken by a call of the
Mates.

Mr Bigler explained that hispropo
sitlon was not t ) proceed now to bal
loting fir a candidutc, but .imply
looked to putting candidates belore
tho Convention. He was himself in
fuvor of adopting the flatfonu prior
to any balloting.

The vote by States was then takon
on the amendment.

At the conclusion. New York hhWI
leave to retire for consultation, but
tho Chair declared one hundred and

lf of the votes) had been
cuslin tliuuflirmaUve, and the amend
moot was adopted.

Mr Garrets' 111. of Putin Hi' I van ia nt.
fured rimolutiou Ueclurinir am 'the'

- vtiiBiiuun uiHioniv...... net.voie snouia etioci a nomination
(Applause.) Referred.!

Mr Spuulding, ot Kentucky, movod
a resolution that parlies put in nomi-natio- n

before this Convention shall be
pieaged by thoir friends to support
in iiiaci anu piaiiorm. jiolerroU

A delegate irom Kentucky moved
a resolution requesting the President
r.F . k T..:....i .' "'o tuueu oiuies to issue aproclu- -

umuuii 01 universal amnesty.
Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvania as

ked un immediate vote 011 this resolu
lion, and it was adopted, with u fe
diseiitmg votes.

Mr. Schwartz of Missouri. offered
resolution on finances aud taxation
...1.:.... .
nuicu was reierrej.

If - i e ..
--ur. iwtn, 01 juuiana. otlerml

resolution providing that a five in in
utes recess shull bo taken, in every. I. 11 ! II .
vu!t, uci-jr- me rou is caiiod on any
qiicsuon, me vote upon which by
Slates is ordered.

Mr. Crawford, of Nebraska, offered
resolution condemning the recon

struction ucls of Coiigroes, which was
re erred.

Mr. Emerson, of Missouri, offered
a resolution calling upoa the com
mittee on resolution to report the
platform at the earliest possible mo-
ment.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, from the
Com mil too on Platform, hoped this
would not bo adopted. Tha com.

seats in -- - .! i wnvk.
anu wouiu report as soon as practi-
cable.

Mr. Preston, of Kentucky, also of
the committee, said they hoped to be
able to report to the Convention to
night.

Mr. Vallandigbam, of Ohio, as a
privileged motion, moved that when
the Convention adjourn, it be to meet
again at 3 p. m., which was modi tied
by substituting 4 o'clock, und in that
form the motion was adopted. The
Convention thon adjourned.

AFT R.XOON SESSIOV.
On the reassembling of the Conven

tion in tho atternooti a comniunica
turn Irom the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Convention was presented.

On motion of lion. Gooruo W.
Woodwurd, of Pennsylvania, a com
mittee was appointed to escort the
committee of soldiers into tho hall.

The delegation, consisting of Gen
erals Franklin, Slocum, Baldy Smith,
E.wing, and seventeen others, entered
the halhand were conducted to the
platform. Sergeant Bates entered
with tho American flag carried by
bim from Vijksburg to Washington.

Tho Convention received the com
mittee standing, amid prolonged
cheers.

Gen. Franklin was introduced and
delivered 'a brief address. Col.

rend an adJress from the Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Convention, which
namod no candidate, but denounced
Radicalism with great vehemence.
Tho address slatos'lhat two thousand
delegates are in attend nco.

A motion was mado and carried to
incorporate the address into the pro-
ceedings ol the Convention.

General Ewing, of Ohio, was loudly
called for, and responded in an able
speech, which was enthusiastically ap
plauded.

A resolution plodging every dele-
gate to support the nominoe of thu
Convention was adopted.

Hon. W. W. Eton, of Connecticut,
moved a reconsideration of tho mo-
tion postponing the nomination until
alter tho adoption of a platform.
which was adopted 179 to 117.

Pending the consideration of tbe
question on postponement, motion
was made and carried to adjourn until
ten o'clock morning.

THIRD DAY.
Nxw- - York, July 7,

The riolieo arrangement this morn-
ing on Fourteenth street areexcellent
All crowding at the doors of Tamma-
ny Hall is prevented by a line of po
lice, who permit none but holders of
tickets to the oonvontion to approach
t'io building.

ai. iuociock tne delegates were

thut combinations have been made
which render his dofeat certain.

The committee 00 has
agreed unanimously tho
and are ready to report.

I e"sre,i 1 y ths Hev. Mr riartimsr, who
Mtininm wnn spproptists leelirift to
th tutdt.n Sr.ih of Pemr a
delsg.(, 0 ths convention from Nstt
lork.

On motion or Mr. DUtr, of Tsnn.
ylvHlila, tbe reading of vesterd.v'a

Journal was dispensed with,
Mr. Wright, of Deluwsre, submitted

a series of resolutions from Alexander
11. Stephens, of Georgia, which ha
asked to hsve read and referred.

Ths name of Stephens was loudly
clieertd.

The resolutions were read by the
Secretary.

The resolutions declared adherence
to the Union ; that the Union under
the constitution Is a nnion of Status.
snd that the doctrines of Jefferson
should be reaffirmed, and the necessi-
ty of bringing, the government back
to their observance; that the Demo.
eratie party, in sustaining the Feder.
al government during the late war
did so in good faith to sustain the
constitution, to preserve the rights
and dignity of all the States uuim-paire- d;

that the highest meed ol pa-
triotism is due to all w ho perilled ltfo
and fortune for tbe maintenance of
the Uniou, but wo have no thank for
those who carried on the war for the
subjugation of tbe Slates or to sub
ject the w hile to the black race.

THS PLATFORM.

The Democratic party In National
Convention assembled, reposing its
trust in the intelligence, patriotism.
and discriminating justio of thw peo- - -
pie, maiming upon tne constitution aa
tne foundation and limitation of the .
powers of the Government, and
guaranty of the liberties of tho citizen;
and r cognizing tho qnestionsofslave-r- y

and secession as having been settled
for all time to come by the war or tha

action ot the Southern
States in Constitutional Convention
assombled and never to be renewed
or reugitated, do with tbe return oi
peace demand :

First. Immediate restoration of all
the Stales to their rights in tbe Union
under the Constitution, and of civil
government to tbe American people.

Second. Amnesty for all past politi.
cal offences, and tbe regulation of the
elective franchise in tbe States by
their citizens.

Third. Puyment of the public debt
of the United States as rapid as prac-
ticable; all moneys drawn from tbo
jieople by taxatiou, except so much as
it requisite for tbe necessities of th
Governm.-nt- economically adminis-
tered, being honestly applied to such
payment, und where the obligations
of the Government do not expressly
state upon their face, or the law under
which they were issued does not pro
vide that they shull be paid in coin,
they cuglil in right and in justice to be
paid in iti6 lawful money of the Uni-
ted States. Thunder, of applause. 1

Fourth. Equal taxation of every
species of property according to ita
real value, rc'ud ng Government
bonds and other public securities.
Renewed cheering aud cries of "read

it agaiu."
ruth. One currency for tbe Gov.

ernmont and the people, tho laborer
and the officeholder, the pensioner
and tho the producer and the
bondholder. Great cheering and
cries of "read it again." The fifth
resolution was agaiu read, and airain
ohoureil.

Sixth.' Economy in the adminis
tration of the Government; the reduc-
tion of the standing army and navy:
the abolition of the Freodmen's Bu-

reau great cheering and all political
instrumentalities designed to secure
negro supremacy ; simplification of tha
system and discontinuance of inquis
itorial assessing and collecting inter-
nal revenue, so that the burden of
taxation may be equalized and lessen
ed, the cn-d- it of tho government and
the currency m ide good ; tbe repeal
ol all enactments tor enrolling the
State militia into natiooal forms ia
lime of peace; and a tariff for reve-
nue upon foreign imports, and such
equal taxation under the internal rev-
enue laws as will aSord incidental
protection to domoslio manufactures,
and ai will, without impairing
revenue, impose tbe least burden upon
and best promote and encourage tbo
great iudustrial interests of tbe coun-
try.

Seventh. Reform of abuses in tha
administration, the expulsion of cor-
rupt men from ollice, the abrogation
of useless offices ; the restoration of
rightful authority to, and tha inde-
pendence of tbeexoeutive and judicial
departments of the Government; th
subordination of the military to the
civil power, to the end that tbe usur-
pations of Congress and tbe despotism.'
of tho sword may cease.

.ighth. Equal rights and protec
tion for naturalized and oative-bor- a

citizens at borne and abroad; the as-
sertion of American nationality which
shall command the respoct of foreign
powers anu luruisii an example and
encouragement to peiiplo struggling
lor national integrity, constitutional
liberty and individual rights ; and th
maintenance of tho rights of natural- - '
ised citizens against the absolute doc-
trine of immutublo allegianco, aud th
claims of foreign powers to punish
them for alleged crime committed be--
yond their jurisdiction.. Applause.)

in demanding these measures and
reforms we srraign the Radical party
for its disregard ot right, and tho no- -
paralleled oppression and tyranny
which bavo marked its career.

Alter tho most solemn and unani-
mous pledge of both houses of Con- -

J
tress to prosecute the war exclusive-- y

for the maintenance of the Gov-
ernment and the preservation of th
Union under the Constitution, it has
repeatedly violated that most sacred
pledge under which alono was rallied
that noble volunteer army which car-
ried our flag to victory.

instead ot the Union, jt
has, so fuf as in its power, dissolved
Il mini LiihiMi'in.t t..ii SiniA. In tl...A nrv. uwh ii. .nun u.

generally at band, and the galleries profound peace, to military despotism
were filled with spectators, as also and negro supremacy. It bus nalli-wer- e

all tho seats appropriated to the j fiod there tho right of trial by jury 1

ladies. Prior to calling the conven- - lit has ubolishod the habeas corpus
tion to ordor the hall was filled with thut most sacred writ of liberty t it
rumors. Some ol Pendleton's friends 1... I . L - J . - . r .

say

resolutions
on platform.

the

voinntury

the

ins uvei wiruwn ineireeuom 01 speecu
and the press ; il has substituted arbi-
trary seitures, ar.d arrests, and mili-
tary trials, nnd secret star chamber
inquisitions for th constitutional tri-
bunals; it has disregarded in timo ofme convention was called to order peaoe tho right of th people to bo

by iu Preside at 10:. Prayer W fre from searches and seiiur ; it has


